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New Store.
New and up-to-d- ate

Art Novelties. The latest
ideas in Photography at
the

Griffin Art Shop
211 Washington Ave.

New Studio.

13th Regiment
Amateur
Photographers . .

Get your Camera Sup-

plies before you leave
for camp at

Hornbaker's
211 VVasliiugton Ave.
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"They Draw Well.'

? Morris' Magnet Cigars S
Y Th ltncif value for 7. cents.0 iry one anu ou win smoKe no
0 other, s .

All the lending "brands of .o.t cigars at $1.75 per box, or 6 for Cue.
The largest variety of Pipes and s

Tobaccos in town.0
0 I

0 E. C. MORRIS,0
0 The Cigar Man
.0 325 Washington Avenue.
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In and About

JtrJiM The City

Building Committee Meets.
The building committee of the board of

control will meet tonight.

Managers to Meet.
The managers of the Home fur tho

Frlcnrllebb will meet this morning nt i'.CO

o'clock.

Clerk In State Department.
On August 13 and JS the United States

civil service coninilsHion will conduct an
examination for clerk (male) In the state
department.

Died on the Mountain.
August Mecca, a laborer employed by

tlio Scr.mton Uas aim Water company,
died suddenly Wednesday from heart
trouble, while at work building a road
near Lake Scranton.

Fell from Porch,
A daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

William Wright, of Thirteenth and Di-

vision streols, fell from a porch yester-
day and fractuied her arm. Dr. P, 1
Moyluti was called to attend her.

Nell Slig'.ily Injured.
Charles i Nell, of South Seventh street,

nn employe of the Itdpld Transit com-juin- y,

was slightly Injured by a fall
while at work yesterday afternoon, lie
received treatment at the Lackawanna
hospital for bruises of the elbow and
head.

For Charitable Purposes.
Tjio Dm kin Social club at Its regular

meeting last night elected ofllcers, I, it,
'Durkln being chosen president, and n
complete bet of ofllcers named, Tho club
changed Its name ta the P, II. Durklii
association, nnd decided that tho main
object of Its organization shall be to-

wards landerlng assistance to tho chnrlt-nbl- o

Institutions of tho city. As an earn- -
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cat of Its purpose It Voted impropriations
from Hh fund of $50 to ouch tho Homo for
(ho FiIohdlcRS and Bt. Jos-pit- 's Foiltidllm-Hom-e,

nnd chocks Tor tlic-- o nnioiintn will
bo forwarded to these deserving Insll-lulloii-

today,

Injuries Proved Fatal.
John Courtnty, of Taylor, died yester-

day nt the l.neknwnima of In
Juries received a few dnys ago, when ho
was run over nn the Delaware, t.ncltu
wiiiina nnd Western railroad. Under
tiikrn J, H. Davis, of Taylor, lias charge
of Ihc icmnlns.

Ownerless Horses.
The police have picked up two liny

marcs on the streets, nnd are making rf
forts to llnd thr animal- -' owners. Tlio
one marc Is fourteen hands high, has a
heavy black manr mid tnll, and a while
stripe oxer tho left fore foot. The othrr
has four white feel and a lar on the
forehead.

Sunday School Picnic.
The Sunday schol of Hie Penti Avenue

IJaptlst church .pent nn enjoyable day
yesterday .it Lake Ariel, where the mem-
bers made t heir annual excursion. About
live hunched persons ce preent, the
greater part of whom returned on the
ti.Sfl tialn. ., M. llnrlon was chairman of
tho committee In charge.

Petitions in Bankruptcy.
William a. Hull, carpenter, of llrrl-bur-

lllcd a petition In onnkruptcy yes-
terday. Ills liabilities are $IO,r-0..'- 0, and
assets, $!!!.;, (ieorgc Wllllnmmco, u er

and farmer of Pine township. Ly-
coming county, also petitioned to be dis-
charged as a bankrupt. 11c has liabilities
of ?2. ISI.I'J and assets amounting to
J2.2I6.SS.

Bergen Was Not Lost.
The police were j esterday morning no-ti-

nf the mysterious disappearance
from home of Samuel I3ergcn, of Uher
street, who Irft home Wednesday after-
noon and had not been since Last
night police headquarters was notified
thai Itergen had returned safe and sound,
none the worse off for h little plcusuie
j.iuul he had enjoyed.

Foil from Porch.
A boy named McNamnra,

was engaged in a lilciirily wrestling
match jcstcidiiy with another boy on
J.uicriip street, near the end of the
street car line, when the former slipped
and foil, and. us result, sustained a
fracture of hi right arm above tho
wrist. Dr. I,. A. Crist, of South Main
avenue, attended him.

Letter About Kramer.
Superintendent of Police Day yesterday

received n letter from Herman Strltt-m.ittc- r,

of Philadelphia, informa-
tion as to the whereabouts of Charles
Kramer, who was formerly employed by
him us a barbei and now works dii this
city. It was said in the letter that Kra-
mer could hear something which Is to
his Interests by communicating with his
old employer.

Stark Hearing Today.
C. A. O. Stark, of Soutli Scranton, was

held under $SIW ball by Alderman Kasson
esterday, for his appearance at a hear-

ing this morning to answer to the charge
of forgeij, preferred by O. S. l.aycoek,
of Buffalo. John Henore, of this city,
whnse name Stark Is accused of having
forged to a check, became his hondmnn.
An effort will bo made today to settle
the case.

Struck by Freight Train. not

A. W. Bortree. of 30 South Seventh
street, who is employed by tho Dolawaie,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad com-
pany as a pumprunner af .Mount Pocono,
was btruck by a freight train there yes-
terday morning and severely injured. Ho
was taken to the Moses Taylor hospital, in
where it was Muted last night that his
Injuries consisted of a badly lacerated
tcdlp. of

Bitten by a Dog.
lien, the .voting sou of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph rtcj nolds, of Price street, was In
lit on by a dog yotcidny. Ho was
standing in front of William Davis store,
on Lafayette street, when the Iatter's
dog sprang nt him and sank his teeth
In tlio boy's forehead, 'me Injury wa an
ugly one, and as quickly as possible the
boy was taken to the West Side hospital,
where the nur.scs cauterized the wound.

TELEPHONE IMPBOVEMENTS.

Old Company to Put in New Switch-
board and Conduits.

Tho Pennsylvania Telephone com-
pany the old company proposes to
make extensive improvements In Its
local system during the coming year.

Chief among these Is a new mid mod-
em switchboard, which will do away
with the necessity of subscribers ring-
ing

on
when making a cull. The now

switchboard will be the most modern to
In the possession of the Bell people
and will be a great improvement on the
present one.

It Is also proposed by the company
to extend Us underground conduits a
mile or more during the summer. The
underground line extending from the
exchange to the corner of West Lacka-
wanna nnd Main avenues Is to be ex-

tended down Main avenue to Jackson
street. Extensions will also be made
on Moir court, between Olive unci Gib-
son streets: Forest court, between Lin-
den and Vine streets, and Linden street,
from the board of trade building to
Kressler court. This will mean the
burying of hundreds of overhead wires,
When the work is completed the com-
pany will have over Bevcn miles of
underground ducts, carrying twenty-flv- e

miles of cables, each containing 120
pairs of wires.

James L. Gaynor, of Harrlsburg, for-
merly

Is

of this city, who Is the com-
pany's new superintendent of lines and
equipment, a now In the city working
on the plans for these Improvements,

Schlnasl Naturals Cigarettes,
Egyptian Deities, Nestors, Mllo, and
other popular brands, In sealed tin
boxes of 50 or 100, at O'Httrn'a cigar
store,
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Are You Going to the Seaside
Or to the Country ?

It so, have The Tribune follow you and keep
posted about your friends. Fill out this coupon and
mail to us.

Tribune Publishing Company, Scranton, Pa., change ray paper
from

V V
New Address ....,...,.,,,,,,,,, ,.,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,

If you ate not n subscriber you can nil out the two bottom lines, andth- -i paper wll bo sent to you promptly. Tho Tribune costs 12 cents a week or 1
WU

FINAL GAME

ISJONIGHT
SEASON'S BOWLING WILL THEN

BE AT AN END.

Game Is Between the Arllngtons
and Independents Former Is the
Leader of the City League and
After Tonight's Game Will Bo tho
Formally Declared Champions of
the League William Molstor Is
Captain of Winning Team Prog-

ress of Bowling During Season.

Tho local bowling season will be
closed tonight, when the two leaders In
the (,'lty league will meet on the 131k

alleys unci roll three games. The con- -

lk jHttyris

WILLIAM MKISTKlt.
Captain of tho Winning Arlington.

testing teams will be the Arllngtons
and Independents, and a lively and
close contest Is expected.

The Arllngtons, of which AVilllam
Jleister is captain, are at present In the
lead, and even If they should lose all
three games, they cannot be headed off.
Tho remaining teams stand as follows:
Franklins, Beckers, South Scranton,
Cambrians.

The weather has now become far too
warm for match bowling, and although
there will continue to be plenty of Indi-
vidual rolling during the summer, theie
will be no more league work until au-
tumn. Tonight's games will complete a
season which has been eventful in the
history of the game's sudden and
rocket-lik- e popularity in this city.

MANY' BOWLING ALLEYS.
Bowling alleys have sprung up

throughout the central city apd sub-
urbs, as though by magic, and whereas
three years ago bowling leagues were
merely idle fantasies of tho old fellows
who used to do their rolling on the
green, now there are so many city, club
and county bowling tournaments on
during the winter, that there's never a
night when enthusiastic crowds arc

cheering their favorites on to vic-
tory.

The city has maintained its reputa-
tion as a producer of good athletes In
this branch, as well as all others, and
proportionately as many good bowlers
may be found in Scranton as any city

the country. There are a. number of
exceptionally crackcrjack tenpins art-
ists, who can give tho bowling leaders

the country a hard run for their
111O110V.

William Hopkins, captain of the
Backus team, made the season's record,

his splendid average of over 201, for
thirty games on the Ilanipe alleys.
This is fast rolling, nnd would conic
pretty near winning first prize In any
tournament, no matter how fast or
how many were the participants in it.

NO 300 SCORES HERE.
It is a strange fact that, despite the

enormous number of games, either
match or Individual, which have been
bowled here, a 300 score has never been
chalked up on the scoring slate. It is
true that 300 scores aren't very plenti-
ful, but still they have been already
made In the majority of cities where
bowling is popular.

The high score record of Scranton Is
still held by Charles Fowler, of the
Green Ridge Wheelmen, who made 2SS

tho Elk alleys, a couple of years
ago. Effort arter effort has been made

break this, but it still remains as
the goal, towards which the knights of
the pin doughtily press forward.

FELL DOWN FLIGHT OF STAIRS.

Serious Injuries Sustained by Mrs.
Donlin, of Lackawanna Avenue,

Sergeant of Police Charles Ridgway
was, last night, Informed that Mrs.
Donllu, of IS Lackawanna avenue, had
fallen down a lllght' of stairs at her
homo and was seriously Injured. He
went to the house, with Patrolman
Louis Goerlltz, and found the woman
apparently In severe pain.

She had a halt-daze- d, dreamy! look
ubout her, which it was later deter-
mined was the result of the use of nar-
cotics, a habit to which she is addicted.
She was taken to the Lackawanna hos-
pital. It Is believed that the woman

suffering fipm Internal Injuries,

TO HARVEY'S LAKE.

Annual Outing of the International1
Correspondence Schools.

Everything points to a very pleasant
day with the International Correspond-
ence Schools on Saturday next, at Har-
vey's lake, The most favorable weath-
er Is promised and a large attendance
and a pleasant time Is ubsuted to all
who attend,

There will be three special trains,
going at 8, 8.30 and 10 o'clock, and there
will be a sufficient number of cars In
stock to provide other special trains If
necessary.

The athletic events are attracting a
great deal of attention. Twenty-tw- o

$100 Reward, $100.
The teadois of this paper will be pleased

learn that theio Is at least nuu diead-ei- l
disease, that science bus been aide

euie In all its stages and that Is h,

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is the only
positive cure now known to thu medical
fraternity. Catanh beluga constitutional
disease, requites n constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Curo lb taken In-
ternally, acting dliectly upon tho blood
und mucous surfaces of the system, theie-b- y

destroying the foundation of tho dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
mitiuo in doing its work. Tjio proprietors
havo so much faith In Its curative pow-ei- s,

that they offer uiie Handled Dollars
for any caso that It falls to cute. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address, f, J. CHENKV & CO.,
Toledo, O.

PolJ by Druggists, Tip.
Hull's Family Pills are (ho best.

A Splendid
Opportunity
WANTED A few bright boys and
gltls, T to II years of age, to earn u
year's Instruction in ringing. Easy
work.

Apply at tie sludlo of Alfred Wooler,
Carter building second floor 604 Lin-
den street, Scranton; Saturday morn-
ing, July 12th at 0 o'clock.

This has no connection with tho
Tribune's Educational Contest,

prizes will be given away for the vari-
ous events. There will bo a number of
events open only to ladles. Everything
possible Is being done to provide for
the entertainment nnd amusement of
those who attend. Students of tho
schools and tho public arc especially
Invited to enjoy a day with the fac-
ulty, officers nnd employes of tho
schools.

Lawrence band nnd orchestra will
furnish music. Tho train leaving
Sernnton at. 8.30 will stop at Steel
Works, Mlnooka, Mooslc, Avoca, I'ltts-to- n

and Dorraneeton.

KILLING OP VINAZZA.

Coroner J. F. Saltry Conducted an
Inquest in the Case In the

Court House Last Night.

Coroner J. F. Saltry conducted an In-

quest last night In the case of Lulgl
A'lnazza, whose denld body was found
near the stockade surrounding the
William A. colliery at Lackawanna on
the morning of July 1. A large hole
was found behind Vlnazza's right car,
where evidently a bullet of large cull-b- re

had entered. An examination of
the head by Coroner Saltry failed to
reveal the bullet however.

The principal witness last night was
Bcttoto Gulseppe, who was with Vln-az-

when he was killed. Guiscppo
has been in this country since April
2,"), and even through an Interpreter It
was difllciilt lo get his testimony. He
contradicted himself several times, evi-

dently because he misunderstood the
questions.

Gulseppe has known Vlnazza for
eight or nine years and their friend-
ship has always boon close, he said.
On June 30 they came to this city and
remained here until 3 or 4 o'clock, when
they went to Bellevuc and remained
until 9 o'clock at night with friends.
During the day they had six or seven
glasses of beer apiece, but were not in-

toxicated. They got on a trolley car
after leaving Bcllovue and rode to
Mudtown and started to walk from that
point to their boarding place at Con-nellto- u.

On the way toward the Wil-
liam A. colliery they met two other
Italians, and they all walked along to-

gether until they reached tho homes
of their two companions near the
breaker, when they separated.

The witness and Vlnazza continued
their journey, the latter a few steps
ahead, but they had passed on only a
very short distance from the point
where the other two Italians left them,
when a shot was fired from behind and
the witness felt a bullet whiz along his
bead and tear the leaf of his hat. He
was dazed and frightened by the shot
and fell to the ground, but a moment
later got up und started for home. He
hits only the vaguest kind of nn Idea
of what happened from that time until
the next morning. He does not remem-
ber having heard any shot other than
the one that struck his hat, and did
not see his companion shot or observe
him fall. They had no words or quarrel
with anyone. When asked If he went
to sen the body the next morning he
said he "did not have the heart to go,"
but later In the day saw it In the un-

dertaker's In this city.
Gulseppe said he did not have a re-

volver that night and hnd never owned
such a weapon. Neither did Vlnazza
have a revolver that night or at any
other time. When they started for
home that night Vlnazza had between
$G and ?7 on his person. When the
body was found there was but fifteen
cents and a cheap silver watch which
Guiscppo said the dead man had car-
ried for some time in his pockets. A
live chamber revolver containing emp-
ty shells was also found In the clothes
of the deceased.

Rancliette Deniinico and Paterna
Umberto, the two men who were the
companions of Vlnazza and Guiscppe
along a portion of the road, said that
when they reached their home they bid
their companions good night and en-

tered tho house. No sooner were they
Inside than they heard a shot. .They
rushed to a window, and looking out
toward the colliery saw the Hash of
four or five shots fired from the top
of the gates In the stockade. They
were afraid and did not go out to In-

vestigate the cause of tho shooting.
The inquest will be resumed tonight

at 7 p. m.
Attorneys C. P. O'Malley and M. J,

Martin were present at the heating as
the representatives of tlio coal and
iron police under arrest. The Jury con-

sists of Jonah Hapgood, John C, Roche,
D. C. Thompson, J, F. Mitchell, John
TIerney and Daniel Dougherty,

MANY AGENTS IN CITY.

Book Companies' Representatives
Waiting for Monday Night.

Agents for big publishing houses of
this country continue to arrive In the
city, and make visits to the city hall,
r?gaidlti the triennial adoption of text
books, which will be. considered at Mon-
day night's meeting of the board,

The latest to arrive was Mr. Newiln,
of Newiln & Roe, publishers of the
Natural Vertical System of Writing
text books, Mr, Newiln Is also super-
visor of penmanship In the school of
Buffalo, N. Y.

Among the other companies' repre-
sentatives In the city are; A. P. Flint,
of the American Book company; Har-
ry M, Trash, of Silver, Burdetto &. Co.;
J, A. McCommlns, of D, C. Heath &
Co,; Messrs, Delaney and Mortis, of
Glnn & Co.; Mr, Robinson, of D.

SCo,; John D. Mathfas, of But-
ler &. Co., Mahanoy city, and Messrs.
Fealoy and Smith, of the Williams
Blackboard Co.

-

REGIMENT LEAVES TONIGHT,

Adjutant's Call Will Sound at the
Armory at 8.30 O'clock.

:

The Thirteenth regiment will leave
for the encampment at Gettysburg to-

night, via tho Delaware and Hudson
railroad. The field stalf,

stuff, band, nnd the companies
of the Second and Third battalions and
E and G, of the First battalion, will
meet at the armory at 8 o'clock.

Adjutant's call will bound, at 8.30
o'clock, and the regiment will reach tlo
station tfbout 8.43, Tho train wljl prob-
ably leave at ubout 3 o'clock.

r IjafcW, .f -

DESERTER BACK

IN THE RANKS
A LITTLE STRIKE ENLIVEN-MEN- T

AT JESSUP.

Italian Who Endeavored to Induce
Miners to Return to Work Is Wait-
ed Upon at His Home by n Com-

mittee of Two Hundred and Con-

vinced of the Error of His Ways.
Coal Company Clerks Given Vaca-
tions with Orders to Report for
Duty August 1.

Jcssup was, last night, the scene of a
bit of strike cnllvenincnt which threat-
ened for a time to assume a very seri-
ous phase. ,

An Italian, named Frank Gurdan, has
been about lately trying to Induce men
to sign a paper agreeing to return to
work at tho Dolph colliery.

Last night, two hundred strikers sur-
rounded his house, called him out and
proceeded to convert him. It was not
necessary for them to put Into practice
the measures they might have had In
mind for effecting his conversion, for
when Gurdan saw the crowd he sank
on his knees and swore by everything
ho held sacred, he would give up his
capyass and be a good union man.

This Is the first real disclosure of the
fact that a canvass Is being made to
secure the return to work of strikers,
but It Is only what has been alleged
for two weeks past and which various
little circumstances have tended lo
corroborate.

GIVEN VACATIONS.
What may or may not be significant

Is the fact that the Delaware and Hud-
son company, yesterday, directed Its
coal department clerks to take their
annual vacations at once and report
for duty Aug. 1. Ordinarily the clerks
are allowed to take vacations during
the summer In small squads. Yester-
day practically tho whole force received
Instructions to take their vacations
now. One of them was told: "Bo back
by Aug. t. You will be needed then."

Superintendent Rose like all the oth-
er superintendents continues to deny
that any effort Is being made to start
up collieries, but these denials arc be-

ginning to bear the semblance of "dip-
lomatic evasions," In the light of vari-
ous circumstances. It can be counted
upon as a surety that there will be
collieries in operation In this region on
Aug. 1.

There Is some possibility of a conflict
between the municipal and state au-

thorities by reason of the fact that
Sheriff Schadt has men detailed to
preserve order around the Grassy Island
washery at Olyphant. Burgess Man-
ning has notified Sheriff Schadt that
deputlesiare not needed there and that
If they interfere with the local police
they will be arrested. Sheriff Schadt
says "Ha, Ha," and continues to keep
a squad of his men at the washery.
Just what the burgess had In mind
when he made his threat is not very
clear. Sheriff Schadt was not suffic-
iently concerned to seek an ellucldation,

NOT HIRING STRIKERS.
Farmers In the territory adjacent to

Scranton are not hiring many strikers.
Usually, at this time, there Is a big
demand for farm help. This year, on
account of the strike, the fanners have
not as much planting as In former
years, believing there would be a poor
market for their produce. This, coupled
with tliplr animosity ngainst the
strikers, makes them refuse work o
the strikers.

There wore no arrests yesterday in
Magistrate W. S. Millar's crusade
against the hotelkeepers who refuse
drink to non-uni- employes. Evidence
is being accumulated, however, and
Magistrate Millar said last night that
he will vigorously push the cases, as
soon as he returns from the Gettysburg
encampment.

SPECIAL MEETING TONIGHT.

Call Issued for Session of High and
Training School Committee.,

A special meeting of the High and
Training school coirii'ttcc of the board
of control has beencalled for 7.30

o'clock this evening, and it is expected
that a large amount of business will be
transacted.

The members will probably discuss
the question as to whether the Increase
in the number of pupils at the High
school warrants nn Increase In the
teaching force there. While Principal
Joslyn has not formally applied for any
extra teachers, still he has signified
that the addition of one more instructor
would be duly appreciated.

A number of applications have been
made for positions at the High school,
and It is likely that the committee will
give the matter serious consideration
tonight.

ACTIONS IN TRESPASS.

Suits Begun Yesterday Against the
City of Scranton.

Two actions in trespass were begun
yesterday against the city of Scranton,
John Shields, who owns a property at
439 and 441 Phelps street, Is the plain-
tiff In one suit. He alleges that on July
28, 1901, and at divers other times, be-

cause of the change of grade of Phelps
street, water was diverted onto his
property and it was damaged to the ex-

tent of $2,000. Ho Is represented by At-

torneys Balentlne & Howell.
Mrs. Bridget Wal&b, who is repre-

sented by Attorneys I, H, Burns and C.
B, Little, owns a property at 1313 Penn
avenue, She charges that the city filled
up a natural water course close to her
property, with the result that each
rainstorm throws a large quantity of
water on her land, which has Injured
the walls, rotted the timbers und made
the place uninhabitable for long spells.
She asks damuges In the sum of 53,000.

AN ENJOYABLE OUTING,

Attended by Employes of Interna-
tional Textbook Company,

A number of the employes of the In-

ternational Textbook company enjoyed
an outing to Nay Aug pai;k Tuesday
evening, Luncheon was served on the
grounds, after which games added to
the enjoyment of the evening. On
leading tho park the party embarked
to ')i loop for a trolley ride.

Among those present were the Misses
Margaret Eckersley, Vina Swingle,
Rose Rozcnwelg, Lucy Schlelder, Ne(tlo
Duggau, Laura Roderick, Gertrude
McGreevy, Maymo Schrelber, Nellie
Ruddy, I.uey Magulre, Katie Gllbrlde,
Maymo Marlon; John Donnelly, John
Collns,f George Miller, Gilbert Oliver,
Charles Berkhelmer, Joseph Wunsch,
Will Swift, Dave Dodd, Churlcs Hean-dJgu- s,

Frank MeNulty, Hurry Ilempe.

I
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lO CENTS
Will buy oris dozen HONEST RUBBERS which1

will sea! perfectly twelve jars of fruit.

Bft HONEST X
ffi RUBBERS A

Xtofcli f(oty

DON'T TAKE SUBSTITUTES. YOUR

HKSO!KKKKKn:KMJKUKKJKK

Shirt Waist Talk
All Shirt Waists are good. Some are better than oth'ers.

Ours are of the better kind. A little better cloth, a little better
fit, a nd a little better sewing, n little more care all around, are
the improvements we offer with our Waists, besides the re-

duced prices.

White Shirt Waists
Seasonable and Reasonable.

White Lawn Waists, tucked hemstitched, solid and
cluster of tncks, dainry and desirable. The reduced prices are
as follows:

75c, 1.00, 1.25, 1.35, 1.50, 1.69, l.?5,
2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75, 2.98 and 3.50.

There is more than we like to look at; our eyes' tire of the
abundance. That's why we are willing to take less money for
them.

Silken Silk Waists
For Summer Wear

Cs Don't take our say-s- o for it; take time enough to run in here
and look over the offerings in summer Silk Waists.

JS From $2.98 to $4.98.
It is a woman's way. She is born with a taste for pretty

rt things. You will certainly admire these beautiful Waists, prob- -
n ably buy them, too,
V -

McConnell & Co..
li 400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue. S

Closing Out Sale

Of Porch Furniture
Up to within the past week the weather has been

anything but favorable the disposing of goods as
strictly summery as porch furniture, yet we have had
an unusually large sale of goods.

The high quality and low prices of the line we
have been offering is the only reason we know of for
the unexpected demand.

Besides deducting the freight (which we saved by
buying in car lots and which amounts to about ij per
ceut.) we have also cut the regular profits and have
thus brought our selling price far below the usual price
of furniture of similar quality.

Chairs, Rockers and Settees
Settees with or without Rockers

In this line is found the best porch furniture that
cau be produced from sound white maple with con-

tinuous reed seat and back. The workmanship
throughout is unexcelled.

Williams &
OF

FELIi ITHOM

Which
to Charles Wrenn.

Phiirlpa Wronn. n hod earlier. en
ployed on (ho nddltlon to the Dime De.
posit and Discount bank, now In course
nf fell from 'the ton of
u ladder and received In
juries which resulted In his removal to
tho hospital.

Wrenn was a ladder, from
the top of the about 9 o'clock,
u'linn lin fillnnnil unci fell, lundlmr Oil a
scaffold, At the hospital It was stated
that he wiih merely badly bruiseu, aim
that no serious Injuiles had been sus
tained. '

BASE BALL.

The would llko to arrange a
pnnio with tlio Active, on tlio former's
grounds, for any diy next week. Wil-

liam Davis, mumib'cr,

HAS THEM.

and

for

MiiAiiiilly,
ADVERTISERS REAL BARGAINS ONLY.

129 Wyoming Avenue.

LADDER.

Accident Occurred Yesterday
Morning

construction,
yesterday,

Lackawannu
descending
building,

AMATEUR

Nonpareils

GROCER.

these

Tlio C'randall Brothers would like to
piny the Nonpareils nexi Monday after-
noon, on Von Btoicli's Held. James' C'af-fcrt- y,

manager, n '

HALLSTEAP,
Special to the Sciiintoii Tribune.

Ilnllstcad, July 1U. Miss Mary Scotten
who tuccntly underwent a surgical opeijt-tlo- n

at tho Scranton hopsltnl, js, reported
to bo doing well.

Miss Nellie Hatchings Is spending a
few weeks with her sister Mrs. Uarl Tal-mus- e,

Tho "Select Fifty," a society recently
organized here, held a dailco In Hooks'
hall Monday evening.

Miss Virginia Alden, of Corbcttsvllle,
called on Jier parents Tuesday,

Mis. F, J, Urattan, who has been 111. la
rprnvorlner.

MUs I.uey Van Wormcr Is visiting fieri
grandparents at Coiiklln.

Walter Thomas, of L'lmlra, Is spendlj
a row days at ino homo of Ills bratb
It a A, Thomas.


